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Salem Market Quotations
russet $2 2.25; Washington russets,
$2.60 2 85; local. 5; Whit Rosa,
U. 8. No. 1. $1.50-i.e.;- .

Rhubarb Thirty-poun- d boxes. .

Rntabacas Washington. 100 lb. sacks,
$1.50 1 75.

Radiabes Per dozea bunches, B5e

Gardeners' and
Ranchers' MartWalaat Mate, light balvea. IV. Jl

. HOPS
(BeyUtg Picaa

Clusters, 19S6. lb. 26 te 2S
ragglet aominal

WOOI. AMD MOHAIS

Chicago Wheat

Hits New Lows

5 Cent Fall at Winnipeg
Plat European Demand

Slackness Factors

CHICAGO. Ug." New

low price records for the season
In the Chicago wheat market re-

sulted late today from fire cents
a bushel fall of quotations at
Winnipeg.

Surprising slackness of orer-te- as

demand for North American
wheat, either United States or
Canadian, had decidedly unset-
tling market effects, and led to
sharp increase of selling orders
from eastern sources, as well as
from houses with southwest con-

nection. These orders caught the
Chicago wheat market bare of ade-
quate buying support, and forced
a setback of 34 cents from the
day's top prices. '

Corn, oats and soy beans all
emulated wheat, and tumbled to

. seasonal low marks unreached
heretofore In Chicago.

At the close, wheat futures here
were l-- 24 cents under yes-

terday's finish. Sept $ 1.13-1.1- 3 ,

Dec $1.13 T4-1.- May $1.15-- ,
corm 4- -l down, Sept. 94-De- c.

65-7- ., May 66, oats
off Sept. 2774-2- 8, and rye
showing -- l Vs drop, Sept77.
In prorlslons the outcome was S

to 27 cents decline.

Slaters Have Wedding
Anniversary at Pioneer

PIONEER Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Slater celebrated their wedding
anniTersary Sunday with the fol-

lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hughes and children of Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Landabl of
Ellendale, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lan-da- hl

and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Coy and children of Pioneer and
Alice Forsell of Morton. Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Curtiss and
on, with guests, Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Staley and son of Boise,
Idaho, H. Faulk of Pedee and Tru-
man Robblns, made a trip to the
eoast oyer the week-en- d.

Stock. Leaders in
New Down Trends

Right About -- Face From
Recent Gains Cause

of Small Losses

NEW YORK, Aug.
market leaders executed a xlght-about-fa- ce

today and many re-
treated fractions to X or mnro
points.

Cross-curren- ts cut through thelist from the start, While recently
bouyant steels and motor
away without much resistance,
selected coppers, rubbers and spec-
ialties found SUDDOrt . --nri ttiA
majority of these retained modest
gains at the close.

Buvinr inspiration an ri
from Individual earnings state-
ments while selling appeared In
stocks of some companies that did
not make favorable profits show-
ings.

Continued weakness of rails
was a retarding Influence. Vol-
ume picked UD on the. chnrnlnz
movement, transfers totalling

snares compared with789,270 yesterday. The Associated
Press average of 60 Issues Inst s
of a point at 9.3.

Old-Time- rs Visit
Sweet Home Again

LEBANON Sweet Home wel-
comed two old timers this week.
Henry Slavens, who ran a black-
smith shop there many years ago.
was up from Coburg and was
welcomed by those who patron-
ised his shop when horses were
the chief motive power of the
community. Mr. Slavens was
nappy to recall old times, but
said, "There is - no place for a
blacksmith shop," and drove
home.

J. W. "Jake" Cowdry, who
left 25 years ago after his store
and stock of merchandise had
burned, went to the north and
east but Joined the business trek
to Sweet Home, last week rented
the lower floor of the Odd-
fellows' building and put in con-
fectionery stock and plans to
take part in this growing moun-
tain town.

POLLY AND HER PALSgTJ'" tZim(7raWZrVS oa Iff

--HCKEY MOUSE

Quotations
PBODTJCE SZCHAHOE

POETIKD, Ore.. Ang. 8. UP)
Produce exchange ; Butter Extraa 32 ;

staadarda 81; prime first SO Mi; firsts
28; butterfat 84 5.

Effs -t-arge extra 23; large staad-
arda 21; median extra 20, medium
atandards 18.

Caaeae Tripieta IT ; loaf 18.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore., - Aa.. 3 (AP)

Wheat: Opea High Low Close
Sept. 1 Oi 1.02 1.00 1.00
Dee. .1.02 1.02 102 102

Cash wheat: Big Bead bluestem, hw,
13 pet 105fr; 12 pet 101; dark hard
winter 18 pet 114: 12 pet 111: 11
pet 1.03; soft white, western white,
1.00; hard winter 1.01; westera red
1.00.

Oat: K. whit 29.00.
Barley: No. 5 lb. bw 82.00.
Cora: Argentine 43.00.
Ifillru ataadard 27.00.
Today's ear receipts: Wheat 40; bar-

ley 1 ; floor IS.

. Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore Au. 3 ( AP)

Butter Prints, A grade, 85 lb. la
parchment wrapper; la cartons, 38;
B grade, 34 e ia parchment wrappers;
35 e in cartons.

Butterfat I Portland delivery, baying
price) A grade, 85-35- e lb.; country
stations: A. grade, 82-3- 3 e; B grade
1 cent teas ; C grade. cents less.

B grade cream for market Price paid
producer. Butterfat vans S5.2e lb.;
milk. 67.7c lb.; surplus, 45-9- Price paid
milk board, 67c. ib.

Eggs Boring price by wholesalers:
Extra. 21e; standard, 19c; medium 19c;
medium firsts. 16c; andergradea, 14e
dos.. firsts, 18c

Cheese Oregon triplet, 17c; Oregon
loaf. 18e. ' Broker will py e below
quotation.

Country meats Selling Trice to re-

tailers: Country killed hogs, best butch-
er, under 160 lbs.. 15-15- reslers,
lie; light and thin, 10 12e; heavy, 10-ll- e;

eanner cows. cutter. 15 17e ;

bulls 10 lie; spring lambs, 14-1- ylear-ling- a
( ): ewe

Live poultry baying price by whole-
salers: Colored hen. 45 lb. 16e lb.;
over 5 lb.. 14e lb.; Leghorn bens
nnder 8 lbs.. 12-12- e lb.; over 8

lb., 11 lb.; color ad springs over
S lb., lb.; 2 to 3 lbs, 18-1-

lb.; Leghorn broilers 17c lb.;
rooster. e lb.

Cantaloupes Delano. Jombn, 45a.
$2.85-2.75- ; standards, 45s, 82.25-- 2 40;
jumb. 36s, $2.50-2.65- ; Takima standards
82.75.

Potatoes Deschutes, $1.75; Klamath
No. 1. $2; Yakima, No. 1( ) cental; lo
cal. SI. 50 cental. New crop Takima
White Rose, $1.35-1.4- 0 cental; local
$1.15-1.2- 5 orange box.

Onions New crop, California red. 95e- -

$1; 60 lb. bar Walla Walla, $1.00 per
50 Ib bag.

Wool 1837 nominal; Willamette val
ley, medium 35e lb.; coarse and braids,
33c lb.; eastsra Oregon, 28-29- e lb.;
crossbred. 82-8- 3 lb.; medium, 31 3.le Ib.

Hay Belling price to retailers: Alfal
fa No. 1, $18 ton; oata and vetch,
311: clover ) ton; timothy, eastern
Oregon. $20-5- ton; do valley, $18.18.50
ton. Portlaad- -

T7oh7i rvr's
NtaKrL MMtRlE J NEKH2 LCAWilBfc.S
vut mxh

at Portland
Caacara bark Baying price, 1937 peel,

5a lb.." .:

Domaatie flesr Selling prlce,i city do
livery, ft to 22 bbL lot: Family patents.
98s, $6.85-7.1- 5; bakers' hard wheat.5.75- -

7.85; baker' blucstem, $5.43-- 6 65;
blended hard wheat, $5.70-7.1- 0 ; graham,
$5.95 ; whola wheat, $8.55- - barrel.
Soft wheat flour. $5.35-5.5-

Sugar Berry o trait, 100,; 5.80
bale S.4S; beet 5.20 cental.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore... Aug. 8 (AP)

(TJSDA) Bog 200, market active,
steady with Konday' close, bulk and
top good-choic- e 165-21- 0 lb. driveins
12.50, ear load lot eligible 12.75, .30-28- 0

lb. 11.50-12.0- 130-15- 0 lb, 11 0,

few 160 lb. 12.25, packing aowa
8.75, few 8.00, few feeder pigs 1100-11.2-

Cattle 50. calvea 40, market ateady on
poor quality kinds available, medium-goo- d

cattle ia broad demand, nominally
ateady with afoaday' active and higher
close, scattered lot Mocker and feeder
steer 6.00-7.5- few medium alaughter
steers 8.50, good grades 10.00. few cut-
ters 4.50-5.5- common-mediu- heifers
5.50-7.5- low cutter and cutter 3.50-4.2-

common-mediu- 4.50-5.2- good
beef eows 6.75-6.5- and above, bull 5.50-6.0- 0

good choice vealera 8.50-9.5- 0 common-

-medium 5.50-8.0-

Sheep 250, market ateady, good spring
lamba 8.25-8.7- 5 common-mediu- 7.00-8.0- 0,

od dyearlinga 5.00, slaughter ewes
3.50, medium grades 2.50.

Wool in Boston
BOSTON. Aug. 3 (AP) (CSDA)

Fine territory wools ia original bags
received some call at steady prices today.
Good French combing lengtha brought
mostly 55-9- 7 cents, scoured basis, while
bulk short French combing lengths fine
wools n original baga moved at 92-9- 4

cents. Graded territory and fleece wools
were quiet.

Stocks & Bonds
tCowirtled be Aaaoclated Freest

August 8
STOCK ATEBAOES

Compiled by Tbe Associated Prets
30 15 15 60

Indust. Rails Ctil. Stocks
Today 98.0 88.4 43.8 69.3
Prev. day 98.4 89.2 44.2 69.8
Month ago.... 93.4 4Q.0 41.8 66.9
Tear ago 90.3 39.1 52.3 67.9
1937 high 101.6 49.5 54.0 75.3
1937 low 87.9 ' 38.1 39.1 rf2.6
1936 high .... 99.3 43.5 53.7 72.8
1938 low.... 73.4 80.2 43.4 55.7

BOND AVESAGES
30 15 15 60

Indust. Rails Dtil. Storks
Today . 91.3 103.2 98.0 73.6
Prev. day . 91.6 103.2 98.2 73.2
Month ago.-193- 7- 93.9 103.6 102.5 69.5

high 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low - 90.9 102.2 95.8 70.5
1936 high . 98.2 104.4 103.1 73.0

"Keep off the Rocks, Girls I"

A Fine Romance

Hot Gold and a Cool Head

j

A MMBD GflHD? I r t

"The Captive Bride

40e. v-- Y '
.

Spinach Local, crate, ev- -

90c . ... . . ..
Swet Potatoes California. "Turnip Dos. benches, 60-73-

TimiiMi Oregon hotboua. 10-1- 6 Ib.
per pound: Mexico. $3.50 $5.

Squash 4U-su-

Turnips Oregon hothouse. 50-6-

Tomatoes Lugs, 1.23-1.5-

Watermelons Cwt.,

Tjownsend Lecture

Tonight at Turner
TURNER "Economic Ills and

the Townsend Remedy," Is the
subject of a free lecture to be
given Wednesday night by Re.
Gordon Flemming at the Turner
high school auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Teets bare
been called to South Dakota upon
word received, of the sudden
death of Mr. Teets' aged father.
Donald Small accompanied them.
They will y be gone about two
weeks.

Local orders of Masons and
Eastern Star held their annual
mid-summ- er dinner Sunday noon
at the halL Among those from a
distance were Rev. and Mrs. N.
Sherman Hawk and ' daughter,
Katheryn of Hubbard, formerly of
Turner.

Bean picking with flax and hay
harvest and ripening grain re-
quires the efforts of all who are
work minded.

Mrs. D. S. Riches Is at Weiser,
Idaho, attending her mother, Mrs.
J. M. Stover, who is seriously ill.

James Denyer, pharmacist at
Gladstone, visited at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. E.
Denyer, Sunday.

Pioneer Sunday School
Meets at Ellendale Home

ELLENDALE The Pioneer
Sunday school met at the home
of Reece Robblns Sunday for its
afternoon service. Mrs. Allen
Bales of Ellendale acted as sup-
erintendent. M. M. Stull of Salem
was a guest at the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Day and
children of the Pioneer district
were dinner guests of their neph-
ew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Bales of Ellendale.

By CLIFF STERRETT

By WAIT DISNEY

CND SO NE LEAVE.
THESE-TrV- MISERABLE
WRETCHES TO NHMEER

THE FNTE.S HKVE
N STORE.

FOR. TrAE-M1- - t -

BY BRANDON WALSH

YOU 60 AVwOCWVli4 YOUR UTTLE HEAD
ABOUT WHO OP-M- CD THE. DOOR9

AMO VA4AT MADPntfTlTn TUTCAinl
"THAT3 FOR.-T-r5 FOUCe "TO STWD

out yoo scr down amo tu.
GIVE MXJ A BK7-N- 9H OF aC

CREAM AND WEIL SOOM
KMOW WHAT HAPPEWEO ftt)THE ICE

-- ! OTEAM"

m 1'-A- n
1 lri ---,, ..--

By JWDIY aiURPHY

PORTUkND, Aug.
demand for fruits and yegetables
was moderate today although re-

ceipts were not excessive on the
Gardeners' and Ranchers market.

Beans were plentiful at lower
prices, and moying slowly.

Berries of most types were firm
to higher.

Cantaloupes were firmer with
California packs higher.

The tomato market was strong
er.

Most other commodities were
unchanged in 'price.

Apple Washington Wlnesaps, extra
fancy. 8.00-3.5- tranapareats, 4-- 4 e
a pound. California gravensteins, face As

fill, $1.0-1.6-
Aaparagoa Oregon. 80 lb. crates.

$2.10 2 S i.
Avocados Summer. $3.25-8.75- ; grtca.

$3 50 flat.
Apricots Oregon, faced, 65-70-

Beans Local, 8 4e per pound.
. Beeta Per aaek. Oregon, $1.85.

Broccoli Crate, $2.25 2.85.
Brussels Sprouts California, oae-fonrt- h

drama. $2 75.
Berries Raspberries. $2.75-8- 3 ; cur-

rants, $2.10-2.2- 5; loganberriea, 2.0O-2.25- ;

blackcaps. $2.35-2.5- youngber-rie- s

$2.00-2.2- blackberries, $1.50 1.75;
Boysenberries

bananaa Pet bunch. 5- -5 e.
Cabbage One hundred-poun- crates,

1.40-1.50- .

Cantaloupes California, Delano valley
jumbo. 45a. 12 75 $3; 36a. $3.00.

Carrot Oregon. 4c per lb.; Calif.,
bunched, 65 60c dos.

Cauliflowr .95 and $1.00.
Celery Ubiab. loose. $2.60-2.75- .

Cherries Bings, Lamberts, 1012c; pie
5 6c lb.

Corn $1.25-1.8- for 5 dos.
Cueaaibers Oregon, Washington hot-

house, 30-35- e dozen.
Citrus fruits Orangea, Valencies.

4.50-6.25- ; lemons, California, $8.00-8.25- ;

grapefruit. 2.75-4.7- lemonettea, 3.00-3.- 2

V
Eggplant Ore., flats,
Figs California, 75-85- Washington,

75-85-

Garl.e New 9 10c lb.: Oregon 8 10c.
Grapes Thompson seedless, $2.15-- 25,

red malagas, $2.85-13- ; black seedless.
2.75.

Lettuce Oregon, dry 8-- dot., 75e
85e.

Mushrooms One ponnd cartona. 40
45c.

Onions Fifty-poun- ssrks. D. 8. No.
1, 75-85- commercials, 85c-1.0-

Pears Cal.. Bartletta, $2.60-2.75- .

Parsley Her dos. bunches. $1.25 t 35
Parsnips Per lug. 35 40c
Pesches Nominal .

Hales. Early, $1.50-1.63- ; Elbertas, 90c-$1.0-

Carmens, $1.10-1.15- .

Peas Oregon. Washington,
5-- e per pound.

Peppers California Bells. 12 13?:
Oregon, erate, .

Pluma Califonia. Santa Rosa. 4 bas-
ket crates, $1.15-1.2-

Pesches Triumphs, 1.00; Bales, ear
ly. 1.00.
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Grade B raw 4 per cent .

milk. Salem basic pool price
92.10 per hundred. ,

Co-o-p Grade A bnUerfat
price, F.O.B. Salem 84 H e. .

(if ilk tutd a nl.aaatU.
sottarfat avaraf.)

Distributor price, $24.
A grade butterfat Delrr-ere-d,

84 He; B trade deliT-ere- d,

S2c
. A grade - print,
grade, 84 He

Prie paid W rrowara by 8alaa haft(Tb prrs balow applied' k a local
fTocat ara iadteativ f Ua daily aaarkat
bat ar o (uarantatd by Taa 6latr

nvtri(Barta Prlcaal
Appica, r towaa 2.15

Winasap. ba itr ac7 t.65
Bananas, lb., a talk ,05 ta .05 H

kaada J69
Cantaloupes, erata 2.T5
Grapafrait, Calit. Suakiat, crate 4.25
Dates, (rata, lb. ad
Grapes, seedling. Inf.. s.oo
Lasaona. crate .0.50 te
Oraa.es, Valanciaa .8.50 te S.T5
Loganberries, crate . .1.25 te 1.50
Fiona, Calif., crate J..S0
Strawberries. Etterbarf, crate 2.50
Baapberrie. crate 1.73 te 2.00
Blackcaps, crate 1.75 te 2.00
Pia cherries, lb.
Royal

Mi
Annas, lb. .07

Lambert cherries, lb. .OS
Yoangberriea. crate l.Tft
Wild blackberries, crate 2.00

VEGETABLES
(Bayla. Prleaa)

Apricots, The Dalles, crate 5 te .70
Asparafus. Cali- f- crate 1.00
Beans, freen and wax, lb. .03
Eeets. do. .20
Cabbaf. lb. 2
Carrots, local, dos. ,, .20
Cauliflower. Calif., crate ' 1.25
Corn, local, doa. 5
Cucumbers, local, field frown

doien .,.. ,80 .40
Cucumbers, pickle, lb. 0, .05 .06
Celery, crate ,... .. 1.85 te 2.85

Utaa 8.00
Local hearts, doa. ,. 1.10

Lettuce, local, crate, dry pack 1.85
Onions, freea, do. .85
Oaiona. No U cwl 1.25
Badishea. doa. 45
Peppers, rrccn, Calif., Ib. .10
Peas, local, lb. .05 te .06
Saw Potatoes. 50 Ib. bat. ao
Parsley. .40
Plums, local, Itig .15
Potatoes, local. No. L cwt 1.65

No. 2. ewt.. bag I SO te 1.S0
Rhubarb, local,, per lb. 102
Radishes, dot. .25
Spinach, local, orange bos .65
Summer Squash. Ib. ,. .. .09
Sweet corn, doa. .60
Tomatoes, Walla Walla 1.60
Turnips, dot. .65
Watermelons, Calif., retail.. .02
Cora, box 1.50

HUTS
Walnata. Ib .11 te .15 H
Filbert 1938 crop, lb . .16 te .10
Walnot saeata, piacea. Ib. JL9

House of Keith was a feudal de-

mesne.
ing

She began to have a respect for
this business which her mother had
always derided and despised; a
pride in the name and heritage that it
were hers through the man whose
wise administration of power had
earned the loving loyalty of his free--
spirited subjects.

She had moments of regret that
the name of Keith would soon be no
more than a legend on the Stikine.
She was selling her heritage for
what? Money to gratify her moth
er's vanity and her own. Money to
make a display of the ceremony
which modern youth considered
more or less of a sacrament. The
thought was not a pleasant one. is

Another problem was constantly
in her mind. Within a month she I
must decide who was to be the new
master of River House Revelry
Bourne or Jack Page?

Without admitting it to herself,
she had from the first favored
Bourne. ... But Denise had in
tended to sell to him only after forc
ing him to vie with Page for her
favor. Events, however, had not
turned out as she had planned.

Page was always at hand, plead'
ing his cause, nattering her by his
deference and attendance. Bourne,
on the contrary, had made not the
slightest effort to gam her favor.
Even when the Maid was in. she
might have forgotten his presence
in Tarnigan had it not been for his
single weekly call of a few minutes,
and the fact that his dog, Tongass,
chose to spend much of his time
ashore with her

It had happened that every time
Bourne called, Page also was pres
ent Yet the master of the Stikin
Maid invariably greeted the other
river captain with a careless cor
diality free from any hint that he
considered him a competitor. Like
wise Bourne appeared to be una
ware that Page was the constant
companion of the mistress of River
House. .

Bourne's behavior exasoerated
Denny. She insisted to herself that
there was nothing personal in her
resentment; she was merely disap-
pointed because her father's friend
was so weakly submitting to an in
vasion which threatened the busi
ness his family had pioneered. Yet,
despite her arguments with herself,
she was becoming more and more
concerned. And of late a soirit of
retaliation had caused her to tov
with the thought of letting pe I

buy River House, I

The dreamy, uneventful fort- -
night following the departure of the
hunters came to an end on the first
cloudy day Denny had known in
Tarnigan. The mail was dna that
day. All morning she had watched
for the first glimpse of the Jfatd
rounding Lonewater Point. At
lunch time Honey-j- o had volun-
teered the information, "Bad water
above the Canyon. I dont think the
skipper will get here before tomor
row morning. Miss Denise.'

Later, in an effort to forget her
disappointment, Denny went riding
with Jack Page on the birch-covere- d

plateau above Tarnigan. Their
homeward course brought them
back to the tan of th i;p -
from the river at the upper end of I

tte villa.
They stood and tnnktA n

the village below. The peaked, red
roofs poked vp through the yellow
of blowing trees; smoke was whip--:
ping from the stovepipes of the In--
dian cabins along Tarnigan Creek.
uennya gaze instinctively moved to I
the left where, two hundred feetl
down, the Stikine flowed past the I

base of the cliff. ; . I
- There waa nothing of Indian sum - 1

mer tranquillity about it today. I
b i . . . . . . I

rvwenui ana gray as enixied steel, I
it rushed southward undo- - th I

cast sky. Foam spread above its
hidden rocks like froth on the jaws
vi a foiaciuua nesn, ane repressecrj
a shiver that waa not of cold aa h- -1

ear mntrht th-- I

(Baying mcea)
Vobaar ... .so
Medina wool - .IS
Coarse wool SI
Iaba wool JO

CASO-O- U BAAS
Dry. Ib. .. -

ttreaa. ib. .02 Vk

EGGS ASS 0XTXT
CBaylag rrlee f Andreae-- i)

Wbite extraa AO
Brown, extraa . 410
Mediaai extras .. JS
Large ataadarda 48
Vadium standards J5
Pallet ' . .18
Heavy aaae. Ik .14
Colored aaedia la, Ib. . JS
Medina Ugberaa. lb. JO
Stars, lb. 4)5
Wbite Leghoraa. try JS
Old raoetera, lb. J0
Colored epnaga JS

MUUON CHE-ME- BT Boyiag Fries.
Butterfat. A grade 44

B era 42 Vi
Live Dooltrr. He 1 atock
Colored bobs, aader H Iba.. JS
Colored ksna. eer 4H Iha JS
Colored fry era JS
Leghorn kens, heavy Jl
Legaora bans, light J09
Leghorn broilers J4
Rooatera , - JDi
Reject ..I. ,iM., Market value
Stara. ib. jot

Ke. 2 2 cents
Eggs Candled and graded
Large extraa .19
kfediam extraa J7
Large atandards .17
Medium standards .17
Uadergrade JS
Pulleta JO

LIVESTOCK.
(Buying Prices)

1937 spring lambs, lb. 7.50 to 8.00
Tearliaga, lb. 04 te .041
Ewe 2.00 te 1.50
Hogs, top. 150-21- 0 lba.12.00 te 12.25

130-16-0 Iba. 11.00 to 11.85
210-3-30 - 11.50

Sow a S.OO to 8.35
Dairy type cow. 8.50 to 4.00
Beef cow S.OO to 6.00
Bulls S.OO te S.75
Heifere .6.00 te 7X0
Top veal 8.00 to 8.50
Dressed veal. lb. .12
Dressed hogs, lb .. .12

GSAia ABO EAT
Wbaat white. No. . 40
Wheat, western red - .90
Barley, brewing, tea .83.00
Teed, barley, tea .28.60
Oats, milling, tea .27.00

Feed, tea .25.00
Bay, baying price

Alfalfa, valley .12.60
Oat aad vetch, tea . . 9.00
Clover, tea 9.90

Montanans Scio Guests
TALBOT Mr. and Mrs. Jay

Erb of Billings, Mont, are
guests this week of Mrs. Erb's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Potts, and her brother, George
Potts, jr., and family. j

By Barrett
Willonghby

waters that ever menaced, yet
ever drew her.

Suddenly an odd-looki- ng object
swirled into view below. It was a
moment before she made out what

was a dead bull moose, circling
momentarily in an eddy. The ant-
lers that had been the pride and
defense of the splendid creature
bobbed pathetically up and down
as' it came churning through the
upper canyons. ' j

"Ugh 1" She closed her eyes, turn
ing quickly from the sight, and
stumbled against Page. Instantly
his arms closed protectively about
her. He began to speak words hur-
ried and husky with earnestness.

Denny I This damned cruel river
no place for you. You're too soft,

too fine for this rough life, darling.
knew it from the first. Let me

help you get away, little girl. Turn
Kiver House over to me and tomor-
row any time you say 111 take
you down to Wrangell and "

"Please, Jack." Denny's revulsion
against the implacable force sweep
ing past the cuff had caused her to
lie against his breast unresisting
for a moment. But now she thrust
him gently from her.

He released her at once and, step
ping back a pace, looked down at her
with a half-ruef- ul, half-humoro- us

smile that gave his dark face a
singularly engaging expression.

Lord I I've done it again I" he
said. "From the first night I met
you. you've been able to do that to
me, Denny, even though I swore
then I'd keen my feelinsa hidden
from you. Oh. I know I haven't a
chance with you 1 But well, I cant
help loving you and wanting to
spare you unhappiness." He raised
her hand to his lips, then held it
between both of his own. "There.
Forgive me for annoying you. I
promise it won't happen again. But
I did mean what I said about this
country being too raw for one of
your fine sensibilities. It's as much
for your sake as for mine that I urge
you to let me relieve you of River
House so that you may go back to
civilization."

Denny withdrew her hand, but she
was impressed by his restraint and
show of earnestness. He seemed sin-cere- ly

sympathetic and dependable
on this gray autumn day when she
was stirred more than usual by a
formless dread of this northern
land. At the moment she felt the
need of a human ally against this
country which gripped her at on'
expected moments with Hs incongrn- -
ous beauty and its savage cruelty:
against this river that lay in wait
and spoke to her in compelling tones.
What if that voice contrived to lure
her into some further rash act of
abandon?

And River House. ... She con
trasted Page's eagerness to obtain
lt with the negligent unconcern of
Revelry Bourn Why had ahe hesi
tated so long? Why not settle the
thing now and tell Jack that he
could have the place? e

Debating the question, ahe looked
off across the valley and so missed
the calculating flicker in Page's
gray eyea aa he observed her waver-
ing. A moment later ahe came to a
decision. She would let him have
River House.

I believe you're right. Jack," she
ld hi ngai". I'm going

to
Interrupting ber came the high

Bota f steamboat whistle that
drw h faze to Lonewater Point,
Breasting the swift current, the
StUetn Uad was tearing through

water, half-hidd- en by the vapor
BeiCDW rorn ner exnausts,

TU think over what you've said
And give you a .definite answer to--
morrow night," ahe finished. It waa
?ot wht she had intended to say.

M gave ner companion a warmn a . .
" w "v an uau a
promise. "Now let's ham down.
The mail will be distributed by the
tim w eet there and I'm eager to

"uuie
(To be continued)
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; CHAPTER XIX
Tbe following morning Denny

dtood on the path jbst above the
compound, watching Harp swing
his hunting parties into line for the
out trail.

In 'the compound below her the
stir and color of six hunting parties
getting under wsy was like that of
a small army.

The Indian guides and camp tend-
ers, arrayed in their working
clothes fringed cariboo shirts and
leather chaps hurried about, tend.

' ing to last-minu- te details. ,

The morning was vocal with the
barking of dogs, the whinnying of
horses, and the laughter and jocu
La rities of men in holiday Spirit.

Rio Carew, very smart in correct
riding clothes, stood beside her sad
dled mount, an English riding crop
dangling from her wrist. Her pretty
face was carefully made up with
powder, rouge, and eye shadow. Her
dark eyes followed Derek Haskell
as he moved along the pack trains.
checking items against a list he car
ned.

Doctor Van Cleve and the Irish
colonel were both busy with their
saddle horses; but the three young
Viennese engineers . had gathered
with the Wrangell girls under the
cottonwoods to exchange last-minu- te

promises. A cluster of Thaltan
maidens watched them, giggling
and shoving one another as they
made jokes about the visitors. Wil-
low HaskelL, the most animated girl
in the group, kept turning her face
toward the door of the warehouse,
beside which a rOw of round-eye- d

, Indian toddlers stood sucking their
, thumbs and regarding the scene
with solemn enjoyment.
' But it was on Captain Jack Page
that Willow's eyes rested. He was
leaning in the doorway of the ware-
house, surveying the proceedings

- in the compound with a proprietary
air, apparently oblivious to the cal
eulated bumping of every Keith
employee who passed in and out.

Denny saw him from distance
and told herself that he. at least.
was showing an interest in the busi-
ness he hoped to acquire, while Rev- -
elry Bourne was conspicuous by his
absence.

When every member of each out--

tit was in the saddle. Harp, heading
Kio a party, began to move slowly
toward the gate of the compound.
He passed out. drawing the. entire

1 solorful cavalcade behind him.
- The column began the ascent of
"the road leading up past the front
of River House to the top of the hill
back ef Tamigan. A cheer brcke
from the spectators assembled out
side the compound. A parting1
lute of three blasts from the MakT
whistle drew Denny's gaze momen
tarily to the river boat lying a short
distance down river Captain
Bonnie was standing in front of his

pilot-hous- e, his blond head shining
in the early sun, both hands aloft
shaking a farewell to the adventur
era. All the riders turned in their
saddles to wave their hats in
aponse.

After the departure of the hunt.
era, Tarnigan drowsed through the
sweet monotony of Indian summer

ays.
Kiver House, empty of nests.

fell under the spell of the sunny,
autumnal quiet. Denny formed the
habit or spending several hoars
each morning in the office off the

ard room, going over the records
of the enterprise her father had
built up in this, remote wilderness.

She was amazed at its widespread
ramifications. From all parts of the
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world came men of wealth and rank.
each of whom paid thousands of dol--
tars, not primarily to hunt, as she
had at first supposed; but to rest
from the mad. commercial scramble
of civilization.

Further investigation revealed
how beneficently her father's enter
prise influenced the lives and well- -

Wng of all the natives and white
settlers within the radius of his out

I post empire. In all but name, the ,.f: rQ?r." - - sue v--tr at st teaum ajadUats. tea


